TEACHING STAFF

Mr A Ramsey  Head of School
Mr D Simmons  Deputy Headteacher - History
Mr D Kelly  Deputy Headteacher - Head of E-Learning
Miss C Mahoney  Deputy Headteacher - Pastoral and Safeguarding
Mrs C Griffiths  Assistant Headteacher - Head of RE, Catholic Partnership
Mrs C Hammill  Assistant Headteacher – Teaching and Learning, Head of English
Miss C McCarthy  Assistant Headteacher - External Agencies, Pastoral Learning Manager – Y10, History
Mr M Nicholson  Assistant Headteacher - Data & Progress, Curriculum Leader – Maths
Mr M Scott  Assistant Headteacher - Behaviour & Inclusion, Pastoral Learning Manager – Y8, History
Mr L Tate  Assistant Headteacher - Partnerships and Guidance

Mrs A Adams  English
Miss K Baines  English
Mrs J Beattie  MFL
Mr A Briggs  Deputy Pastoral Learning Manager – Y8, Science
Dr P Brown  Media Studies, English and Drama
Mrs V Bryson  Science, Teaching Mentor
Mr A Burgess  Curriculum Leader - Science
Mrs H Butterfield  Curriculum Leader - MFL
Mrs C Carey  Pastoral Learning Manager Y11, Geography
Miss E Chan  Maths
Mrs S Chapman  Maths
Miss H Connelly  English
Mr C Cook  Teacher in Charge of Computer Science
Miss R Dixon  Maths
Mr C Dunning  Design and Technology
Mrs L Featherstone  Curriculum Leader - Geography
Mrs R Firman  English
Miss K Grime  Maths
Mr G Hadfield  Music
Mr T Hall  Deputy Pastoral Learning Manager – Y10, PE
Mrs S Hanson  Maths
Mr K Herron  Maths
Mrs C Henderson  History
Mr I Hird  Teacher in Charge of Music
Mr T Hodgson  RE
Mrs K Howard  Design and Technology (Textiles)
Mrs D Hunter  PE
Mrs K Jackson  Teacher supporting the HUB
Miss V Laking  Curriculum Leader - Art
Miss R Leighton  PE
Mrs F Lodge  Acting SENCO
Mr S Marshall  Curriculum Leader - Design and Technology
Mr P McDermott  RE
Miss S McNeill  Art
Mr C Miln  Computer Science
Miss J Mellor  Science
Mrs G Palmer  Curriculum Leader - RE
Mr M Quinn  Assistant Curriculum Leader - Maths
Mr A Raper  Curriculum Leader - PE
Miss A Reay  Technology (HE)
Mrs E Rickard  MFL
Mr T Rochester  Pastoral Learning Manager - Y7, RE
Mr D Sherwood  Geography
Miss K Stewart  Assistant Curriculum Leader - Science
Mr G Thompson  Pastoral Learning Manager – Y9, Science
Miss S Thompson  Assistant Curriculum Leader - English
Mrs S Trattles  Science
Mr M Wilkinson  MFL

NON TEACHING STAFF

Mrs K Atkinson  Exam and Data Performance Officer
Miss J Barrett  Office Manager & Headteachers’ P.A.
Mr I Campbell  Assistant Caretaker
Mrs J Coull  Lunchtime Assistant
Mrs A Egan  Kitchen Assistant
Mrs E Errington  Administrator/Receptionist
Miss C Fay  Senior Lunchtime Supervisor
Ms D Felgate  Lunchtime Assistant
Mr M Fleming  Science Technician
Mr D Frankland  Science Technician
Mrs T Franklin  Administrator/Receptionist
Mrs K Gannon  Lunchtime Assistant
Miss L Gardner  HE Technician
Mrs A M Grant  Resource Centre Manager
Mr J Heslop  Cover Supervisor
Mr C Hopkins  Intervention Coach
Miss A Jackson  Teaching Assistant
Ms C Kelly  Lunchtime Assistant
Mrs J Kerr  Mentor
Mr S Lawrence  Network Manager
Mrs L McClure  Pastoral Support Worker
Mrs S Mason  Senior Lunchtime Assistant
Mrs F Magog  Business Manager
Mrs L Matthew  Lunchtime Assistant
Mrs S Menzies  Teaching Assistant
Mrs J Mitchell  Mentor
Mrs L Moore  Kitchen Assistant
Mrs H Morgan  Teaching Assistant
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Miss R Paterson</td>
<td>Chaplain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs J Richardson</td>
<td>Teaching Assistant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs M Ridley</td>
<td>Teaching Assistant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms D Robinson</td>
<td>Teaching Assistant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs S Scott</td>
<td>Finance Assistant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs D Shields</td>
<td>Kitchen Assistant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss C Smith</td>
<td>Head Cook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs J Smith</td>
<td>Lunchtime Assistant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss K Stobie</td>
<td>Pastoral Support Worker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr D Thomas</td>
<td>Site Manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs S Umpleby</td>
<td>Teaching Assistant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs S Vipond</td>
<td>Teaching Assistant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr G Watson</td>
<td>Site Supervisor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss S Watson</td>
<td>Lunchtime Assistant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs P Wilcox</td>
<td>Administrator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs S Wilkinson</td>
<td>Kitchen Assistant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr N Winstanley</td>
<td>IT Apprentice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr L Woodfine</td>
<td>Cover Supervisor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>